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Abstrat
The inipient ferroeletri KTaO3 presents low-T Brillouin spetra anoma-
lies, e.g. a broad entral peak (CP), and some additional Brillouin doublets
(BD), whose origin is interpreted in terms of phonon-density utuation pro-
esses. A parameterisation from new extensive high-resolution neutron-sattering
measurements is used to show that hydrodynami seond sound from high
damping (ompared to BD frequeny) TA phonons may exist in the rystal.
Furthermore, low damping thermal phonons may satter light through two-
phonon dierene proesses and appear on the Brillouin spetra either as a
sharp or a broader BD, depending on the phonon damping and group veloity
. The omparison between omputed anisotropies and experimental measure-
ments favours the seond proess.
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Inipient ferroeletris SrTiO3 or KTaO3 are perovskite type rystals that remain
paraeletri down to the lowest temperature, due to zero-point quantum utuations
[1℄. The dieletri onstant saturates at a high value as the soft transverse opti
(TO) zone-entre frequeny stabilises to a low nite value. Sine the ase of SrTiO3
is ompliated by the strutural transition at Ta ∼ 105 [2℄, we study KTaO3 whih
remains in the ubi phase down to the lowest temperatures.
Experimental evidene of anomalous behaviour in pure KTaO3 when ooling into
the quantum paraeletri (QPE) regime are numerous. In Partiular, the low energy
Brillouin spetra present unusual features. Hehlen et al. [3℄ found a new sound-like
Brillouin doublet (BD) both in SrTiO3 and KTaO3 in addition to the quasi-elasti
broad entral peak (CP) rst reported by Lyons and Fleury [4℄. It was interpreted
as the signature of seond sound [3, 5℄. Our purpose here is to investigate the origin
of CP and BD in the frame of phonon-density utuation proesses.
The anisotropy of anomalous Brillouin ontributions was measured in KTaO3
Ultra High Purity rystals along the three high symmetry axes by means of Brillouin
light-baksattering, with a momentum transfer |~q| = 3.55 10−3 rlu. The observations
of Hehlen et al. [2, 3℄ are onrmed for the ~q // <001> symmetry axis. A sharp
BD appears upon the broad CP [4℄ below T . 22 K. Its assoiated veloity is vBD ∼
1100 m/s. In the <110> diretion, the BD and CP ontributions are also observed,
as well as an additional broad BD (BBD) for temperatures between 30 and 100 K.
While the CP and BBD ontributions are also seen along the <111> diretion, no
sharp BD ould be measured for temperatures as low as 5 K [6, 7℄.
In order to look for an explanation of CP, BD, and BBD ontributions in terms of
phonon-density utuation proesses, we parameterised the low-energy phonon dis-
persion surfaes ω(~q) below 100 K within a simple phenomenologial quasi-harmoni
anisotropi model due to Vaks [7, 8℄. The preise determination of the neessary
parameters required additional new inelasti neutron-sattering experiments to be
arried out. Taking into aount the 4-dimensional nature of the instrumental res-
olution ellipsoid and the anisotropy of the dispersion surfaes, an eetive energy
unertainty as low as 0.1 meV was ahieved. The resulting dispersion urves and
their parameterisation are presented in Fig. 1 along the prinipal symmetry axes,
showing the well-known TO-TA oupling [9℄. The transverse phonon dispersion sur-
faes show deep 'valleys' along the <001> diretions and for ~q // <110 > with ~e
// <001>. Some 'uphill' regions are found elsewhere, speially for ~q // <111>,
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and ~q // <110 > with ~e // <110>. This anisotropi harater was onrmed by
o-prinipal-axis measurements.
We now analyse the origin of the anomalous Brillouin ontributions in terms
of lassial phonon-kinetis proesses. Seond sound (2S) is the olletive mode of
phonon-density utuations indued by multiphonon proesses [5, 10℄. It may propa-
gate at a frequeny ω2S in a pure rystal when the 'window' ondition, ΓR < ω2S < ΓN
(1), is fullled. Here, ΓN and ΓR are the normal and resistive damping oeients
respetively. In KTaO3, Eq. (1) is satised sine the proximity of the opti and
aousti modes enhanes the relaxation proesses. The omputation of 2S veloity
using Vaks model and the thermalized part of the phonon spetrum gives v2S = 1100
± 200 m/s, in exellent agreement with measurements of BD veloity. However, it
seems diult to explain the diretional dependene of BD in this framework.
When Eq. (1) is not satised, low-damping phonons might interat via two-
phonon dierene sattering (TPDS). Following Wehner and Klein [6, 10℄, we evalu-
ated the orresponding Brillouin spetra for dierent anisotropi dispersion surfaes.
It was found that TPDS from low-ΓN valley-TA with small group veloity vg ap-
pears as a sharp BD on low-T spetra, whereas a BBD is obtained by TPDS at
slightly higher T from thermalized TA phonons around uphill regions, where ΓN and
vg are higher. Finally, a broad CP originates from high-ΓN TO phonon TPDS. Thus,
the intrinsially anisotropi TPDS spetral shapes are in agreement with Brillouin
experiments.
As a onlusion, we reported new Brillouin spetrosopy and high-resolution in-
elasti neutron-sattering results in pure KTaO3. On the basis of those experimental
data, a simple phenomenologial parameterisation of the phonon dispersion surfaes
was used to study two dierent senarios for the appearane of additional Brillouin
ontributions : two-phonon dierene sattering proesses (TPDS) and seond sound
(2S). The omparison between omputed anisotropies and experimental measure-
ments seems to favour the TPDS explanation.
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Figure 1: Low-T dispersion urves and parameterisation of KTaO3 low energy
phonons. The mean energy unertainty is 0.1 meV. The LA mode is for ~q = <0
0 2+ξ>.
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